1.1 Company details

1.2 Primary contact

1.3 Billing contact

1.4 Your business in renewables This text will initially form your member directory entry on the REA website

1.5 Your company’s main area of business

1.6 Membership category Fees exclude VAT - which will be charged at the prevailing rate
### 1.7 Member forums

REA members in the **Enterprise Corporate** category or above may join as many forums as they wish whilst companies in **Medium** are entitled to join four forums, **Small**, two forums and **Very Small** and **Sole Trade** one member forum. Please list the individuals in your company and the forum(s) they wish to participate in, no limit. To opt out, please tick here □
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If you have additional colleagues you wish to include on the distribution lists, please let us know by email to membership@r-e-a.net

### 1.8 What prompted you to join the REA?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### 1.9 Additional REA services

REA has negotiated a portfolio of business services for members to save you time, money and give you a competitive advantage. If you wish to opt out of receiving information on these companies please tick here □

REA has developed a range of commercial opportunities. If you’re not responsible for the marketing and advertising budget please let us know who is.

Name ........................................................................................................................................................................

Job Title ......................................................................................................................................................................

Email ..........................................................................................................................................................................

**REA**  
Brentenham House, 2-19 Lancaster Place, London WC2E 7EN  
Telephone: 020 7925 3570  www.r-e-a.net

Corporate memberships (small and above) will be listed on the REA website directory with the contact details and the profile you have submitted here. If you have alternative details you’d prefer us to use please list those below.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please tick here □ if you would prefer not to be listed.

Membership is on an annual basis, and renews each year on a rolling basis from the beginning of the month in which you join. Any member may terminate membership of the Association by serving notice in writing to the head office no less than three months before the end of any membership year. No refunds will be made in respect of any subscriptions previously paid.

I confirm I agree to adhere to the Association’s Bye-Laws and accept the Terms and Conditions and payment policy and the REA Privacy Policy (shown on www.r-e-a.net). Please tick here □ to confirm your agreement.

Signed ____________________________________ Print Name ___________________________ Date __________________________